
JeHue, was you ever in bnainewT 
th course I was,
What business 7 
A sugar planter.
When was that, my colored friend ?
Der day I berried that old sweetheart of 

mine I ?
A party of ladies were, the other day, dis

cussing the question ofttie draft, when a 
young lad, somewhat ignorant oi what a 
cartridge is, inqured the reason why men 
were exempt who had lost their teeth ? 
v^Bfc*use they couldn't bile the end of a

f Then, replied the qnestinner, demurely,why 
don t they soak ’em in their coffee? J

Said Dinah to Somho, as they were taking 
a loving promenade,.

Sambo,-what, your 'pinion 'bout de married
* life? think it the most happiest ?

Well,I'll t*U you, dat are ’pends altogether 
how dey enjoy themselves.

À large school, girl, not distinguished for 
scholarship, having spelt the word cuticle, 
wgs asked what it meant.

Don't know, sir, said she.
What is this all over my face and hands, 

asked the teacher.
Freckles, sir.
Pray, said Mr.-------to the lion.--------

will you have the complaisance to take my 
great coat in your carriage into town?

With pleasure; but how will you get it 
again ? J

O, very easily,replied tie modest applicant; 
I shall remain in it. * '•

Sambo, wlij am a chimney-sweep de Lap 
piest man alive?

Kaze—kuze be knows de joys of the fire
side. t '

No. try agin Sambo.
Haze none oh thv ladies, rich or poor, can 

do without him.
No, try ag’iu.
,Dar, dar ! I gib him up.
•Well, because he is always! well sooted 

[suited.]
“I think I now see a new /return in this 

case,” as the lawyer s rid, when liis client in
formed him that he had plenty of money.

Don't save your bad six pen res to pul them 
on the’plate, and give your bad coppers to the 
poor. It ain’t right.

A wag passing by a retailer's shop, and 
seeing him measuring out molasses, cajjed oat 
to him, “ Sir, y vu have a sweet run ohbusi

Dr. Johnson compared plaintiff and défen
dent in an action at law, to two inert ducking' 
their heads in » bucket, and daring eacb-otbi r 
to remain longest under water. e

The Louisville Journal suggests that/ il' 
deaieis would double their dealing let thiqri

• advertise and thus become, in a worthy sense, 
double dealers.

Life is a constant itruggle for rich, which 
we soon leave behind. They seem given us 
M the nurse gitcs a play thing to a child, to 
amuse it until it fulls asleep.

There are between eleven and twelve mil
lions of the inhabitants ot France whose po<- 

" erty is such that they are unablo to taste 
butchei’s meat from oneyear's end to another.

Shakespeare says imagination may trace 
the noble dust of a hero till it finds it stop 
ping a bung-hole. WeH. heroes mav verv 
wellerop buug-lioles after death, fur some of 
them unstop a good many in life.

A man purchased a verv fine horse. Re
turning from a ride a few days after wards, he 
•aid he had discovered a quality iu his animal 
which added a few dollars to his value—he 
•hied at a lawyei

The Great Barrington Courier, referring to 
Tapper's.line,. A babe in the house-is a well 
Spring ut pleasure," says “ if it is we prefer 
to get water from the pump."

Eat, digest; read, remember; cam, save; 
love, and be loved. If these tour rules be 
strictly followed, health, wealth, intelligence, 
and true happiness will be the result.

The true test of the purtyy of our feeling is 
whether we are rejoiced to see another re
ceive greater approbation than ourselves for
• better thing than uuie.

Lord Kenyon's housekeeping was not 
liberal, nor hi* temper good, and, Jekyll 
summed up both facts by saying, “ It L Lent 
•II the jeer round in bis kitchen, and Passion 
Week m bis }>orlor."

••Ah, Jemmy," said a sympathizing friend 
to Man who was just too late for the Irani-, 
•• fiie dM iv«I run last enough.'' “ Yen, 1 
did," said Jemmy. "| inn fust enough, but! 
dij nul était suvn enough."

4 MSM silling on lie verandulf of sn up 
••Unity Inn, h.iMone of the “oldest inhubi- 
lanis and W ound the demmiinal 1,1,1 of the 
•hutwlt up,w Ike uiipmii* side of lh,» road. 

-The wp « was 'Mall, slw wa* a bud shell 
il* ont •♦taie,Iy, bat they don't ; un her

' l*i«;t#s having in • dienra seen 
IM. "in an, the ll.nd blind, 

V •• d vHi.lnimau gipsi-v, and

• 1 ^ kaid the sorceress, “ is your
pi moo • li 01 tal your |>c pic, and
ih« htv.d tal y -arwif,"

Hl»« Nul, - igs'i', wh-ie c ui tin nod dil Icate
•let'

À Sew Kind tf Incumbrance.

A queer little scene came off yesterday be
fore Aldermen Hcitier. A Mr. H. Jones 
called on the Justice for the purpose of en
tering bail fdr a friend charged with mis
demeanor. The following dialogue ensu-

Got any real estate, Mr. Jones.
Yes bir, two lots.
What are they worth.
Fifteen hundred dollars, ÿ
Are they encumbered ?

To how great an extent.
Two thousand dollars.
How can that be ? How can lots,wmtli but 

fifteenhundred doiluis be iueumbend to the 
extent of two thousand ? Who holds the 
moilgage? ,

What mortgage?
Why, the mortgage for two thousand dol-

Who said anythin/ abouta mortgage for 
two thousand dollars ?

Whv, you did.
Me ? Never. I never gave a mortgage ii 

my life ?
How can you say that ? Did you not just 

now sweat that,-the incumbiancc on your lots 
mounted to that sum.

Of course I did, and say so yet.
And yet you have given no mortgage.

How then is the property incuirbercd ?
How ! Why by a three story brick house, 

put up last- year by Dick Dobson.
A grin ail round. Justice Beiticr smiled at 

the man's simplicity, and took the hail ns 
matter of course. If we mistake not, this is 
tin; first case on record, where a thiee.tftmy 
brick building has been considered an incum
brance.

Ii.i.EOirmicT in Enoi.akd. — It appear* 
from a Parliamentary Return just issued that 
the total number of illegitimate children born 
in the workhouses in Englund and Wales was 
7,077 in I860 ; 8,020 in 1861 and 8,115 in 
1H»2.

1 ailoring ! 1 ailoring ! !
HUGH DUNLOP,

w
LATK OF TORONTO,.

OVLD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the public- ol Goderich and the surrounding 

cf'ui?ry tliul 'W has opened in thv above line, in 
• ! Iv ’ ihe premises

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
ON WEST STREET,

Second door trom the Mark, 1 Square, and hopes 
bv strict iiMenlioii mid prinnplilude in bu-iine:> tu 
merit ^ share vl public patronage.

HUGH. DL’XLOi*
Goderich. April 13. 1863 wll-lvr

TAILORING !
X>. ADAM», .

Re ii rns his most 91 ntehe thanks
for the very flattering encouragement he n* 

received sine-» lie commenced business ini*"tie- 
1 i,-h, not bring able to execute, over oee-hsl » 
the oidcra ||ruu^iil to bun I*’*' season ; h ? 

now secured facilitas fur

Carrying on Business Extansively
•ml employing none but first-class t,a,',l‘*ll‘cli' 
And a- 1». A. believes his experience a» l utter 
secondlo none in lue Province, hayingcarr 
business extensively and successfully m llall"|l^'n’
principally lust-duss customers, and-liavmg 'wc
Culler in one ..f the Pr.nvipsl hslal.bsh.iWU S in 
Kdinburgh, Scotland, he’ leailcssly stale-1 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
el hi* establishment equal to the be»f Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Codench,« 'cl 30, In » j»w)7w40-ly

GODERICH

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Man o!i nctory.

THE subscriber Would announce lo the public 
vl Huron ami Bruce that iie ha* on liiinu 

and will make to unln Carriage*, XX agon*, bar
rows, Arc., which will be sold cheap lor cash or 
approved credit. .

JOHN PASSMORE,
Yit-loria Street. Godvrih.

April 1st. 1SC3. _ w4D 6m

FARM IN WAWANOSH
TO BE SOLD O't EXCHANGED

FOR A BUSH LOT!
I)KING WEST HALF OF LOT NO 4L
• titli c on.. Wawuuosh. containing W» acres, 

60 of winch are clvurcd, well fenced, and -n a

GOOD STATE OF ilLTIVATIO.V,
the remainder being

BEECH AND MAPLE BUSH LAND.

HURON FOUNDRY!

■T'. STEAM ii/

R.
1®WORKS.

RUNCIMAN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills
Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

STEAM EMIMES & B0IÎÆR8,
T 11 li .VMIIING MACIIIIVES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

CULTIVATOns, GANG PLOUGHS,
brass Casting* made, and Blacksmiths? work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired ou short notice. A large stock of

no 0 KIN 8-, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always #n hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of 1 he moat approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken iu exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186?» w39

HARDWARE!

-SUBSCRIBER OFFERS
at reduced prices, a large.

FOR

•A * 9,

t, x > ^ o

\ V 5

MIDI-: WHEEL
STEAMER

£7-^.CTTrÂ

FOR SALE !
MHL Mnunch and n liable Side Wheel strainer 
.1 Brine, i.«»w laid up in Goderich. 126 tons 

1 ’pister, built in J8G2, engine amt Inn ere new and 
1 omplete, good cabin -accommodation ami well 
iouiU ia every particular. Fur particulars apply

VANEVERY A RUM BALL,
Goderich, C. XV. 

Goderich, C. W,, Jan , 11, lbi.4.- wûü*w3S

Business Dirrrtorn.
pn
-T CM)

rJr. 11«limiton,
Y S ï €* 1A N, SURGEON, &r.

Otruv a nd htnidvnce—At Mrs. Aci.and’s,— 
hnsl Street, Coderivh. swIW

l>r. Cote.

Late of Stanley—climtox, nr
mo* ltuad. (Mr. Thwaite»> former Store 

July I. ’62.

It. IMc-Intown, M. £>. C. M.,

Pnvsinvr suroeon, *<•., (•nijato!T.w»*il, ..1 k
McOill Ccillvgc, Mvmrc.l |1 Ltuviw. ,nvh.

' W. vltiwSI

There are on. the premiFc* 
liegihiimg to bear, n guinl

i\
Lh b'USH LANU . 1 5 ,

a young orvhird 'just 1 ^ / ,
lug !.. u».-, • luj b.Hi, g J ;

A NEVER-FAli-TKG SPRING, j
2.'i arris of full plowing arc dom .end fifty arret s 

til the land air icudy luf vioj# m the »pmig- 1 -s
For particulars n* Iu terms. Which uir e:i«v nn.l j 7 

itpiS"i|al'le. noply uii the preuitovs, (or it by letter -- 
po.-l-paid, to lilvihe 1*. U.) to

DAVID Me ARTHUR.
Wawauotli^Jan. 21,1SG4. wji*3injL

(%, X
- ’Ù3 *

i£34

TABLE TOPS, &C. 
Î0DERICH 

C.W.

>V. F. iStfinhotl, M. JL>.,
OMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SÏR- 

ornN, \c. Residence at Mr. T. Eve- 
shed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton.

AEKXREXCKS:
A. T. llri.T., M. I)., London; Titos. N1cn.u1.,

M D,, Sinicoe; Job* Ei.lis, M. I).. New York 
city.___  ii24-6iiios

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
piIYMCIAN, SURGEON, , will nt
J tend, pnrticulnrly. to diseneee ol and surgical 
o|H»rnlumr upon the eye.

Howirx Vii.i.AriE. live. 15. I8fi2. fw47-Iv

< 'iimcron A lClvvo<xt,

BARRISTEllS.ATTORNEYS. CONVEY
anctw,>Ve. Gudvrich and Clinton.

M. V. CAMKHOV. J. Y IlUVUiMX
'•4 wli.ier cuiitinuvd dtlicate l <,.-i.-r...i.

"I h"*i|h v .Bwti liwr many li iemls much 1 Citrr m Clmloi
Win'S 1 ness, Imm expresse I her iutentiuii of j _____!....... ....
Imiui'i/, SI I Its* expci.6 IY her fend, iCi.-i.m-! William • If’riiNvr,
■NmM pe SiHie tc «Sue in Conataiitinoi le. I \ TTUl!\*I*V A I" I. \ W. SUl.lCITf>li IN 

Wasbiiigtloti Irving rrlutvs that Alfdallnh, , ,v vut!^ai,'vlY’ konveyaiurr. A« H i„„, 
the lather ul Mahoim L 1 h<* Piuphct, ana » - . 
b- Mutuul, that '• 11* has than t*u li nlreil
Arab maidens d.vd of a broken In art the night IL ENGIXLh.
lie wax iu.«ni d to Autina." How fortunate 
for the young ladies that wo have no such ' ' :V 
beauties at the pies-nt day I j Kennedy A i»>..din in I

A little Hooiivr boy of five years aske-J hr* 1 I Y I I. ENGINEERS, |’||0\ U \\

FOLLOWING PEOKBTIES
FOR SALE

Very Reasonable Terms !
F OTS Nos. H7, US. lift, 120, 135. 14ft, m iheJ 
1 J rimitg V'illiuv of Itiversdale, in the Coiiivy- 
ni Bruce. Tins V liage is Siluatni ms Hie m.iin 
road let ween Kun-nnhiic a-'d Walkerton, the 1 
County Town ïil"Brni e.

LoT Nuniliei tri. .e «uth «ide of ATech.iMi.y 
Aveii'i*». m the ow 1 "I Kiiiciirilim*. and feil- 17. 
4S.49. -70. ôl,;>5 ; nd .TIT, m the oflbv. r-
dnle, aUu 75 and 7li, West si-le «-I Vn 1"i a J^tivet. 
m the Town of Kim anime, Countv vl Bru.-e.

i, .|s NicnU-i.s ft. 4. 5, vn'lliv .Niwlli m llie Dnr- 
l.iun Market Sipinre. in llie X lli.vvi Kinc.ird.-ne, 
County o| Bruce, con I nm me ui:e--jinfér of-an 
ni-re nl limtl envh. with the buililuiti' thereon. 
Also Lots 5. U and 8 oil the Durham Ryinl, mnl l"i 
ii, on the North side of the Domain Road, in llie , 

-anime, cviitaiuuig Û0 acre»

Lot» 31 and 32 on West side o tji.een Slrt-et

Foi purtivulurs appiÿ iu
IRA LEWIS,

n2f» Barrister, ficdcri.h

POWERS PATEBT, AUO. 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA .

WASHING MACHINE Î
I Ulgatned the first pi zi at the Provincial Ex- 

h.biiion in London, io lbtil.
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MACHINE
H’AS tekivd bv the Bureau of Ac-/irr<Z/Mre,ond 
\> dv hired lu be the best yet brought under

GODEHIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

m

(THE OLDEST IN TIIE COUNTY.)*

D. GORDON,
CABINKT MAKKH

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures anu has now on hand a complet# 

assortment oi Furniture, nt his \Vart-rooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Caue and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Mouldin; 
”1 and Looking Glasses,

The
Sale, 

rneni of

Bar M Band, and Hoop Iron
CAST, BLISTER,

GERM'N & SPRING STEEL,
Ü.IüVXXjS

Vices, Bellows, Sticks and
Sledge and Hand Hsmmersi

I»T.OW MOULDS,
Sjiades& Shovels, Iron Axles,Coil Chain»;

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,

COLOURS, OtLS,
Turpentine, Lead Pipe. Wrought, Cut and Horse 

Nails; Twines and Cordage;

India Rubber Packing 4 filing ;
PI n t lor m and Counter Scales ;

Mnley,Cross-cut.Ciicular, Pit, and Hand Saw»; 
Cabinet-Maker’* -Hardware; Carpenter’s 

ami Joiner’s Too!»; Boring Machine»}' 
House Furnishings ol all kind»; <a»h, 

Blinds, Doors and Myuidings;

Chopping, Broad & Hand Axes
From Blood and other' coletirated makers. 

Areni lor Gurney <V- Co.’s PLATFORM and 
tOUb'TEtt SCALES.

I With the Largest Slock of

SHELF HARDWARE
IN THE COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manufacturers, sud for Sa

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mav 1*1. 1863. vl4n36

Home Manufacture
i variety, of

and Imported ! !
D. G. has always on hand a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(hy- Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change for Furniture.

Goderich,,.27th Oct., 1863.. .■

FARM FOR SALE
IOT .ft, Con. A, Township of Howick, $

J mile item Wroxvter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

V. W. -yiOM AS
Uoflerit h, Feb 2b, 1M>4,

Esq., B. M.
wô#w51-tf

FARMF0K SALE!
IN

GODEEICH TOWNSHIP!
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT valuninc r
Codent.h J vwnahip, about

V, MILKS FROM GOHKRICII !
With about jo ar-res c leared, a quantit y of good 
fruit tier's. There t* good, water «m the premise* 
The ubovetfuriu will be sold on reasonable terms. 
Apply to

JUIIN FINLAY,
• Fine River, P O.

Huron, Novrm 1er 3rd, lbtiJ. w40-3m

HARDWARE

H. GARDINER & CO.
BE! vO the only exclnslve Hardware Store in 

the Cou.ity, van eupply Farmers, Builders, 
and Met-banice at much lower rates than any 

General store in Town
They have at preeent on band • lull assortment

Shelf and Heavy Hardware!
CONSISTING Of

Iron of all sorte,
Steel of all kinds, (.oil 

oàaina. Glass and Putty, Oils.
Puni», ■ olors, Anvils, b ieea, Nails,

- all kinds of Coopeis* Tools ; Spade* ano 
Shovels; Powder and Sb«»t ; Saw» ; Rupos ; 

Brushes; Grindstones; and vnrioua 
other ailiclea too numerous to 

mention Broad and 
Chopping Axes, ol 

[célébra led

Saddler)-Han’.rare, Coil Oil Lamps.
O* In'lift everything that should lie Kept in a 

Haidware>lore. i.
Axent* f.r the COMMERCIAL ASSUR

ANCE CO. of l.ondim. Sec advertisement. 
Godeiich. Nox’ernber 24lh, IMS. w43

Chancery Sale of Lands
VILLAGE of CREDITON.

For Sale or to Bent
fTHB NEW FRAME STORE and dwellU-

I in Seafbilh, lately occupied by Jams# £ 
Rosa, in the ecttie of the

Business part of the Village !
Apply to

JOHN BIRREL A C#., 
or EDWARD ADAMS A Co..

London, C. W.
London, Mttreli 7th, 1684. wfL4t

MONEY ^TO LEND I

ON sccurgy of improved Farm Property, at w 
reasonable rale of interest Repayable by 

in-talments spieid over any time the borrower 
choose* from one to ten years.

Applv to R. Thwaite*, issuer ol Msnisgw 
Licenses, Clirlon. Office opposite Mi. Cwdy*r

Clinton, Jan. 80, 1884. w51-3m-p

Huron Auction Mart

STRAY HKIFER.
CA M K into tlw* pr«-i 

ti, von. 9. I ..w.i*l
yiiJyt white In-.1er.

penses and-lake her 

March 8th, l>64,-

•f the o,!'». ,
itup ol Adilie'd, ni I 

i,i prove properly,
g'euRGK SAMS'

i

■ in i th of the 1’, *1 Vfli 
vl;’u47

i-nt l.«-rnl«t,
AND lUlUVlXClAL
tlfi. c and lie» 1 ... r, , 

vl.-.., 1

m* Biati©.
c.v/,famji;ic,

F EGS to annDMiico t « tin cotisé**» s of (!..d-

m-crlcd,Ai-., at mu.

G. W. l ANNIN'G.

iv of five years asked his i O 1 V 
mother if God really heard h.s prayer. --Yes, I ' La- 
my son," she replied, “God always he.vs our 
prayers. “ Well," said the misciievious ur.lt- 
in, “ I think lie must he disgusted with mine, 
for be has heard the same old prayer ever 
since I could talk."since l could talk.

(Juilp is a great admirer of children, and 
says he likes the cryi-«g ones best ! A mat
ron, with a baby in h -r arms, smiled at his -l
odd fancy, and naked him the reasc.it of it.— IDROVINt'lAI. LAND SURVEYOR |

i, “ I haw ' 'ivil Engineer, iVe. Siimymg of every |

Id e.,U « r I,wml»

A. liny
IJROVINCiAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
r Civil I

TOY S,

-jhjitSiFp.ncy Goods, Tobaccos,]

d to lie the best yet
tlu-iriiotive II i»»impletn its construction,easily 
w,,-:.pI. am! not subieet to get oOt of repair.

Tul* cl. .living prove»* is eflvcletl by the rapid 
a i. jn ul the water in the Machine, and not by 

, . r r; "it's, thervry avoiding the *bghl- 
e>t uijurv to the tin* M t»bnc>, with a mnrh less 
iinanliiv i-l ». up lia» under the hand-wn»hing 

•‘er»"ii* who have used them are satis- 
li,-,l i1.a: the much ne i» capable ol doing as much 
work in two hours ns ran be accompbsbed in a 

day by the ordinary process, thus

I Saving 4-5 ol Ihe lime and Labour
And tiro-t htras of the Soap generally used.

Tlit- undermentioned persons purchased Ma- 
vtni-.es. ami having given them a full trial express
their value »nli»iai-nen :

J. J. Wright, Huron Hotel; Isaac Frederick, 
JewelVr; W : i. Cox. Signal - like; Alex. Na- 
snavi; II llorimi, F»<j ; I’eter Nolan; D. Cum- 
m 1 ulrt.(ribbons. E*q. Warden; Peter Cil- 
l„.«; It. liiu vimMii. K»q.; Rev. Cba*. Fletcher. 
Many uiiivr names might be added, il newessary.

CASH PRICE ONLY $6-50.
Ti e Sule-cnlier having purchased the Talent 

Hici.î» lor the t Oiir.tv of Huron. * now préparer! 
! I.- - ii nr>- v i lie mat-h: he .of which he aolieit» a tr al, 
... , ;i «,„.-.! ti.nl a.I who test it w,l le* pleased 

1 w. ik il r ripi-hiv and ease with which an other- 
I w .i-i. ,1 alx-riou» wash i» performed.—

I . I-x w : "I vr a l-ivur by allowing the nia- 
I , !. m- in l.v lv>!. <l nl their residence, to wiiii-h-il 
: w u-.-. vve’vcd bv the proprietor, nd removed 

mild it not1 be purchase». All the sub- 
V-irrs IS that the merits oi the Machine 
r ihortmgh.v tes.eil. l arlie» wishing to 
i: vu.un.umvatri with the p opnet.-r,

A. COVVELIER.
Kingston St.,Goderich.

i'.rW, IV3___________ »3a

NOTE LOST.
I.L PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
nt .-i li.itii g a note of hand drawn bv Pt b I. 

I. s m lavi.r ol Rotiert Johnston, daltd al
....."l i|,e -2ifd nl J notary, I8b2- due tv vive
nil» ali. r.laic, lor $7.00," as value has not 
! it-tc.w.l lo'i ylhe same.

iiorrr. .loHXsrox.
»lifiv!d, March 9th, '864.

LANDS FOB SALE ! j valu am.e mem i 

, (fit TO BEST!
ONE-TENTH 0NLT1‘.......„.. —
THE following Lands are oflered for suie on 

verv advantageous terme;

riKCBisE lour n nsu it the or rttvaiu:
ÀXD TUB BAI.ANC, I,

Nine Equal Aunual Instalments,
wilu iaterest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS;*

South J ? in 1st con.. Ù0 acres,
South î 8 in 1st con., i>0 acres,
South j 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South £ 21 in lid con., 100 acres,
Ninth j 20 in 4h con., 100 acres. 
Noithj2l in 4It con., 100.acres,
North £ 2ft in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF IIOWICK :

Lots 2- ft and 4 in loth con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:
o. iti in 1st con., 100 acres.

Lots ."»4 and ft ', in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Luis ftl and ft2 in G cu*n., 100-acreseach,
Lot 2li in 4 cun., til) acres',*
Lot ft2 in 8 con , 100 acres,
Lots lift and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF Tl’RNBERRY 

N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 acres.

Apply to Chari ks Widher. Esq., Godeiich,1 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT,* i:»Q.. j
. wn3« Tumrto. j.

FOB [/.LF. V1EY CHFAP

IN CHANCBBY :
BETWEEN

Ann Maria Fahner, wife of the defend
ant Tobias Fahner, by George Biown, 
her uext friend,

TluintxJJ ;

Eve Ren, Christina Ran, Frederick» 
Ran. Philip Ran, Christopher Ran, 
David Kan and Charles Switzer, in
fants under Ihe age ol twenty-one 
years, by Samuel Home Blake, their 
Guardian, aud Tobias Fahner.

Defendants.
I"!7ILL be sold in six lots by Public Auction, by. 
YV r. William Rosenherger, at the LTediton 
Ho el in Ihe Village oftirvibton in the Township 
of Stephen in the County of Huron, on SATUR
DAY THbSECU.ND DAV UF APRIL neat, at 
two ol the clock m the altrrnoon, nur»uant to a 
Decree made in tins cause by the Court ol Chan
cery lor l |i|n-r Canada, la-aung date the third 
day of Novemlier, 1869, with the approbation ol 
Andrew Norton Buell. Esquire, Master in Ordi
nary of ihe ««'d Court, in -separate ce reels, the 
following valuable lands and premises free from 
the Dower ul ihe Plainlifl llirrriu-. lieing parts of 

- -Lei nTiivibtir el. veo--h» the sixth cAnressiun of the" 
•aid Township of Meplien a co.dmg to the p.an 
Ihereol made by Patrick K Hviidman, P L. 8., 
and dated ihe sevesteviilh Fehruaiy, 1864, which 
plan will lie produced al ihe tune ol thv Sale.and 
m the meantime may be inspected nt the Law 
Ollive of Mess-eur* Crooks, King'imll endCalla- 
nach, in the city of^ Toronto,and a duplicate or 
copy ma, be Men at the Office of Benjamin V. 
Elliot, Esquire, in Ihe Village of Jttxcicr in the 
said County of Huron. , "

1st, Lot • A,’ being the north half of the
said l;ot■ ttmifnig-from - ttnr...sixth to the
tilih conevssicn along the line between lot* 
eleven and twelve in the 'ixih concession, snjl 
having e Irontage of ah.mt ten chains, two and 
*f-ven-eiglilh links on tile Western line of {the 
•aid concession, anil coniainmg fifty acres — 
AIh.ui thirly-live acres ufthie.lot are « denied, and 
there is là I- g dwelling "of one storey thereon in a 
good siale ol repair, with a well convenient

2nd, Lot • B,’ containing twenty-five acre* 
parallel to and in'ii.ccliatel) adjoining the lastly 

OT Nt). 10. v>*n cssion 3, Townsnip olCodc* nientioned parcel on the sotilk and running from 
_j rich, contamiug Eighty "acre*, sixty ol which the sixth to ihe li th concession, and having a 

aie tm. cr a high stale of cultivation, with o fir»t frontage of 'alaml 6 < liains and I 43-100 links on 
das» stone dwelling. Irani*, barn and out sheds, a 1 Hie sixth concession line. Alioul twenty acre* of 
large uichaid bearing fruit and e never-failing [ this lot are cleared,ar.d there te a log barn thereon 
»pr:ng cicek running through the lot ; situatetl in a lair stale of repair about 3Ô by fiO

THE UNDKRolONXD HAVING LEASED THE

Brlrk Store oi Klsgstra Streep
owued by M. C. Cameron, Eaq., for the per- 

pose of carrying on

AUCTION AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS,

Wou.d respectfully solicit a slurs of petite* 
patronage. A It orders and sales is any pert ol lie 
County punctually attended to, and all moeeys 
paid over. The Rooms to be known •• the Hurm 
Auction Mart.

JAMES 8MAIL, 
JAMES THOMSON.

Goderich,} 1862. MM#

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDA
United Counties of) T3 Y virtue of two write ot 
Huron aud Bruce, > U Fieri Faciae isaeed 

•o wit; > out oi Her Alajeety*» 
County Court of Huron and Bruce aud to me 
directed against the lands and tenements ol Wil
liam Haiper, at the suit of John Forreat, 1 have 
»eizrd and taken in execution all the right, title 
and ml* rent of the said defendant in and to Lot 
Number 20, in the 4th concession of the Tow»-, 
ship of Kmftws, in the County of Bruce ; which 
lands and tenements I shall ofler for sale at my 
office in the* ourt House, in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Seventeenth day of Mag 
next, at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. fit B.

By S. Pot-Locs, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, f

Wb Feb. 1864. | wl

Sheriff 'a 8 jle of Lands.
United Conntiea of ) ||Y virtue of a Writ of Fien 
Huron a*d Bruce, >D Facias irnued out of Her 

To wit: ) Majesty’s County Court oI
the Vi.ited Counties of Huron and Brejo, 
and to me directed against the lands Sed tet-o- 
meiiyi of James Cuyler and ThrAnas McCue at 
the -nit of Alexander Drysdale, I have seised sad 
taken in execution all the right, title and ietersel 
of the said defended* in aad to lot NumberThir- 
ty-four in the Fret Concession flosiih of iheDerhatR 
i.oad in the Township ot iimcaiduse and C’ouwv 
of Bruce, which lands and lenemeats I shall « 
for sale at my office in the Court Heiiae in II 
.'own of ttoderich.oo Tuesday the Seventh day 

juI June next^l the hour of Twelve of tke clock

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H.fit B.

By S Poi.uicx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sherifl ’s Office, Goderich, I 

2titb Ksb’y. I86f. *

miles from the Town ol Godeiich. For 
term*. apply to M. C. C ameron. E»q., Silivi 
tor. (i.slvrx h, on to thesuh.<ritx-r,ul the i.oderici 
Wool Factvrv-

THOMAS LuGAN.
Goderich, June9th D63. w5f

IH(M.

DIVISIONùBÜRTS
•HURON_& BRUCE.

January.
KINCARDINE. Tuesday. 2Cth.
K! V KISS | » A I:!-".. Tliur»duv, 2**Th. 
WALKEKl UN, S.itu:d v. ftOik.

February.
DVNGANNUN, Mondar, Mit. 
HAY FIELD, Tui-’-x 
CUN ION. Thu :
II MM'VRIIEY, ..
EXETER. S'tu.ui...
AIN!.KY VILLE, 1 
l'.U>! EY. T„ s’ . ...
Sir i i l A .>1P1U N, T I. u i sdn v, 4 th.

March.
GODERICH. Fml.iy, Ith.
Kincardine, Tucsdiiy, 10th.

All Ut Ten A. M.

wb*3t

»Uii Dehn

“Why. you see, madam.’’ said Quilp, 
observed that in well-oidervd families, us i .ou ! Land!.1''
•e a child cries, they carry him out of the |

Squire Jack was n cabinet make! and un
dertaker, known jar and wide as a muster 
workman. One day a -couple Came to his 
office to get maned. The man's lave was 
familiar to the squire,and lie ordered him oil %TtTr> v
in this wise : “Begone, you ecqundrtti ! Y"ou 1 M r'"x,,
kaweti'l jieid me fur your first wife*» cufliu I"

and Arvliitixlnral l’lui 
led nnd vui 
1863. w.V2-\ ly }

!.. It. II
£-iivn. KN(.ii\'i-:i'.i: a

! Musical Instruments !
fire, at ike

CIGAR ST0il£ OF F. NITCEE.
Vi’est Street. G. d- rieh. ‘

Fresh Oysters, S ir-fiu< s, /.. is!, ,s, *(•<•,,

NuTlUETO CAED TORS,
JOHN HUDSON, saddler, lnlc of
Vi.lave of Ainleyville, in the (Nmnjy of

V Land Agent and Cot
H SURVEVni:

eyuneer, Kmeiirdim

WuMAM'S ADVANTAGES.
A woman sure whet she pleases without 

beinff kn H'k«'J down lor paring it.
Hh.i can lake a anoo«e aller dinner while 

ker bueUan 1 gnot iu his husinese.
■he van go lulu the eire.-i wit!.out being; 

*ksd ’o Stand |real at every station.
■ne i a i ami hm I «ce il it be too pale nnd ■ 

powder It If II lh’ |..o red.
Mne can star at home in time of war, and 

gel m nr i iml ». ^isiii ll her husbaifd is ki led.
■lie can wear corseis if too thick—other 

âsens if t«»u thin.
■he suif get divorced from her husband 

whenever she sees one that she likes better.
She cun get her husband in debt all over 

until he warus the public not to trust her 
his account.

These are the advantages woman ha*.

Famine m Ui xoarv.—The state ol Hun 
wry continue* frightful beyond description. 
Famine has reached a stage where the people 
ore waiting for death listlessly, and without
an attempt at escape.

Coil. ro« C.X1T11.—The Now York Her 
fUm says, s new railroad ia to be constructed 
from Mount Morris, Livingston County, New 
York, to tbe coal mines in McKean County, 
Pennsylvania. The road will pus. tbiough 
Alleghany County almost direct south end 
when completed coal can be taken to Roche* 
1er and to the lake shore for shipment to 
Canada, el a great reduction iu in freight 
chargee.

Flag-Stones.— An unlimited quantity of 
eeperior flag-stones, suitable for street pave- 
SMksla, âc., is said to hare been discovered 
in the township of Oltrelood, C. E., near the 
Dee et the Grand Trunk Railway.

Cuwt. nrt X Co.,
.. ................ . DEALERS IN Fill'll

i v and Ornamental Trees,.Bhrubs, Ac. Ur 
dvr* promptly etlvmJed to. 11

John C‘.’ismpt>«»1l,
Q K N F. R A L COMMISSION AGENT

Coi
lfliil.nt»,(*on
Wuv» VtllaveofK

nummer in Queen'» Bench, lortnkm# 
nvcvim<‘cr. Afv.,kVc

canJme.U.W.
Office on Broad 

9;ti

cOMMISSMNER IN THE COURT OF
Queen'» Ik-ncli.CunxvyanlHT, Arc. A Reg- 

.frv kepi of Fiirui Mild '|".•Wll Lot» fur Side; par
tie» Inn uu; lot* lor »ule, or desiring tu purvlia-u- 
will pleune si-n.l lull pi’.i'l.culara.

Diit'^aiiiion.Fvb. 20'. 18Ô7. 9:ft

Peter Sl'Itne,

Forwarder and commission
Mcrvhunl. I.Nvram aux. C. XV. Nut. * mnl 

Avcotinls eullevltsl. Busines* of -any loud vn- 
iruslvd lo iuin will receive proiiipl altenlion.

w4(l-l v$.i»x
Alex. Findley,

Licensed auctioneer for huron
and Hrvck Sale* punctually aliendvd to.

A «hire*», Bod win I*. O. "w.i(Myr$o ^

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on

payment* winch «-an lie made to Ihe Crown 
Land» Di parlaient in Land tcrip. See curd, ill 
another column.

HENRY GRIST,
Quebec.

Oodcrieh, Dec. 4, 186?- w4^sw27

TO BENT
T Tevi-ro foniwriy ui.-upwd Uy Mi J. Fit.—il- 
I .me, Uufiirr ol .uigwoa wol Viclori. SlreoU. 
For It-riii.. atc.,.,i^ly lo

JOHN ALLEN.
Ood.hrk.Nor.IWk. HU. »M

11HN UY (i tilN'l’,

DERARTMEMTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QUEBEC,

Transacts hu<ixf>s with tiu:
Grown l.nii'N and ..llivrCuurmn.nl ll,- 

i>:irlin..iil» ; Take» out I’.im» |..i Inu-,in, 
Draft.» .i ml lake» . I. ,.r_-v..| Prix ate II. 1. i,,,- .. .
T*""?: I1.,.........
V 'l'i-rl iinmla. or viwwltere. xwlu/i

Mu»* 1 V •' » i.liice Ul ziinirjr*•••»., — —- 
11 nr ■ i, Ii .» n mie rtn iioignmcut Ol 
un,11 . . iiv to William G Hmv»tun.ol ihe u
a,.....I Itirlmrd Hnylrv. U»'■»»
-I, v. i ■..... mini- . ..limy of Huron Wljef»» 
.... ,4 VmW. All neroi.

. , , .i iiiv .»■ : ..I llud««i.rol.e;r|l»n“l
■ 111.. ....I «V V. «HM» .*;

1.. ... I’.u i , A.Iji.Miimul : ...U
1.. .1J..„1i .ronoiieod .<• i«y
XV. li. Hmsrl.'ii wit host delay.

MW. II. KINGS I ON 
rmCUAIiDCAYI.HY,

As» ijtnfet.
ville, this find dey «I Marvb, A.Doie.1 nt Ainlty

STORY <SC DAVIS

Ttr.M'FACTOKKRS AM> DE*L®„o~d£ 

Al Ploimli. ...A « ”n Were si
■vrip ion. 'l l». 1‘oppe, »"'l
the jiw. Du pot, U.ol Sure., loMencb. _

CHEAP

CONVEYANCING !
-—

Tih: i'(MiEitMi:.x>rt win ,i„«. ,i„i.
1 «VI in.ofï.r*"» ami üllend lu llie prciier ex« 

cull.»n oi ihe »nme, ready lor i«-gu>tration, ul il, 
lolloxvjiig mit *, vn :

Devil* with Mem.irial.  .............$1 mi
Mortgagee .... ............... ..

Other documents at equs'lv low hgures, 
JOHN GALT,

Rc2i*try Ullice.Goilern h, /
Novr.ulrr.aili. l-O. « wl|.3,„,n

À BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE
1OOO Acre* in OneUtocl,

Ji^ARMil.y IMINUIVRU on.l

COAL OIL,
I fcJ-Coal Oil Lampe, fire , . :
! pvi, llrnw. 11.,, .nd Shm-k'"* ‘•"•JJ

Old Iron, Uop-

aloiiM 'h.- hank . i ihv Re 
t of Um ter it'll Hiiillhr li.Klvn.li 

lul.miul laik. Hi,r,.a Puilway. r. \\ 
•Xppiy u by letter fhiet puni, m

o/the Hm.

J n oori'on. i:sq
•*"ln-"nr. Guilvrich. C W.

NOTE LOST.
A l-L PARTIES «re l.vrekv r.ul.onol 
f1 |.urel,.emg or negoli»iing a ,i0H ..lb’"’ 
dr.wn l>, Jon.. Hani.llon «kl Thom,» Hao I 
Ion, 111 I.VUI ul A«i,.n McBline or .rare, , Ik. Ml, or M.reh, WI2, .mount $76.w",; , a 
rei-eiveduo value lur the same.

A A HUN Me BRINE.Oodertth, March 14th, IM4. ,7*3,

LANDS FOR SALE !
r OTS Nos. 17 nnd 18. in lb« 8lh «"• of
Là Eliteralie. Voun.yol llruoe, ooiUaimng

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
» imu.-d within .r>J mile* of the fl°uri*h Y*11®? ® ^
PAl.'LKY. I he *o,l mot a
k»t quulitv, chivflx timbered with bard

A NEVEB-FAILING SPBING
nmnmr lliroi.gh iu r»«"*. jîTùïw!
"I I’i.rvha.ing . go..l l.rm .1 .
™" P'.-u.v -. pkiroton lll<’ A ^,cr P"u"ol.ra 
very reasonable rale. for innac p 
apply, u by lette post-pa d» to

ALEX. SPB0AT. Biqo
Southampton,

Ur to the Reeve of the Township.
Elderelie. FebeJ7th, 1884.

wA-4t

-prove projierly, 
from the prem’
4 Lake Road Wefli, Btaaky* 

February 2<lh, 1844,

FARM «
f\ G DKRI' H, 1>0 acre* <

• given for a 
v Furfur-

f 10(1 acres of land, .')}
<• re* eleafv.1, 

roan* leading thereto. Time xx-ili Ik* 
jurge portion of the purchase 
ther particulars npply loJ. B GUHDUN, Es«j 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

\\ M. SEYMOUR & CO.
Goderich. Q'h November 1863 «41-11

IL

NOTICE.

ihe name and style of J. A BVRWASH Ac 
CoJ, at the Village <>i Southampton, County ol 
Rriiro, is tin* day «li»*olved by iniitunl conser.t 
All parlies'nnving claims against the above firm 
are requested to pu * lit them to James A. Bur- 
wiisli at Southampton, whom aiilliowxed to col
lect all ouUktonding debts due »aid firm.

So ut ha m i ton. 1 JAMES A. DI RM ASH 
Jan.2ftid, 1864 > THUS. H. VanEVERY 

w„ltf J OKUHOB RUM BALL.

TORENmSELL!
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 

.urge stable hhecLpumpaud large garden, 
in the Village of Ulucvale,Township of Turn- 
born.and known by the name of the If LUF- 
VALU HOTEL, and in tho occupation ol 
the proprietor, H. C. Pvau. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking

II. C. PUG II.
October 8th, 1863. ' wft7-lf

COO VEIL b

above to be a true 
‘titered in the Divis- 
, pursuant to the

I hereby certify the 
copy of the original, n* 
ion Court Record J3uo

LAX. LIZA IIS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Bruce. 

Office. of\lie Gléckofthe Peace, >
Godeiich. 2‘Gth Jan., 18(74. ( wll

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
v3x TWO-s/SltY HOUSE,

luicly occupied by D. SHADE 
GOODING, E<q. Apply to 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
Goderich. Feb. 6th, 1864. s^8-ll

$200 REWARD !
mjlE Counties’ Council offer the above te 
1 waul to any person who will give such 
information as will lend to the conxictiop ol 
the offender or offenders, who have been 
guilty “I wilfully setting fire to brnrltlrngs 
within the Counties lately.

D. H. RITCHIR, 
Counties’ Clerk, H. A B.

w5 Goderich,. 8th Feb 1864. w2-

3rd l.ot ‘D,’ immediately lo Ihe Last of lo'. 
‘C,’(heretofore by the late Jacob Ran to 

1 une jrarsoiiN) having a frontage of about 
chain* on the side line and mad running ' 
tilth to the ^ix concesiriows on the Gredil 
lagt- sideand a dep’h wf alrout five chain* I 43-11 
link* coniPing live acre* more or less. The 
whole ol tin* li't i« cleared.

4th, Lot ‘E,’adjifiuing lot D on the cost, and 
bavinu a like Iroutiilie on llir>ni<l s-de line, and 
road and depth u» I ot D; containing hve acre# 
more or Iv»*, and being whollv cleared.

5ll . Lot -F,’ adjoining lot E. on the Fast, and 
bavins a frontage of al,out h « hams on Ihv said 
side line and road and a depth ot ilmiil alunit five 
eiuiiis mid I 41-10) link», coniainmg alwutluur 
acres. Three acre* ol this loi are cleared.

6th. Lot «G,’ adjoining |«.t F on the East, and 
having alroningecf a Knit S chain* 77 link* vn 
the -aid »ido line and loau.uiul a depth .1 iiKmt 4 
«■hams and I 4ft- iUU l.nkltV the vonces»ion mad 
jumiiig op. the East end ul sucii lui ; contain ug 
about lour m rc«. i

The timber" upon the *anl property consists 
chiefly ol l^t r i, maple and dak 1

The purcli.isei or | mclum rs xvill lie reqtrred 
to pay one third, ft he purcha-c money at the lime 
ol ^iilc. and the halan. c" m three « quai animal 
iiiMalmcnls with mtvic»t al Inc nil. ofti ;>er centum 
per annum, to I*- seemed by Mortgage or Murt- 
gaecs a» the v.i*e may require from the pufthaser 
or pun•hiiNei* on ihe respective lots sold to the 
Regi»tinr of the *anl ( Hurt. Iu nil other respects 
the condition* .1 Sale will K- the standing con- 
dition» ol Ihe »uid Court ol Chancery.

Further particular* nnd inlim,nation can lie had 
grali» lit Ihv Ullivtgy llie said 1$. V. E'hot,Exeter 
Village, al tne Law ( ‘iRv. * Meeaièur* (.'rook!. 
Kingsmill and ( atlnna• • li, and ol .Messieurs 
Bliike, Kerr and Well»,, Toronto, .r

Dated this tweuiy-second dax’ of February, 
1864.

A. N BUELL.
wfi It

EXCELLEST IMRM-F0B SALE

FOR sale, cheap, 200 ac res of excellent land, 
being lot* 4 and ô.coii. 7, W. D. of.\»hi"

There are 100 acre* cleared, 40 ul wjiich me 
it early clear of»tunip4. (jAd dwelling and barn 
Iu0 apple lues. :x) U-arH". Lne-hajf of the 
farm sold if de»ireil. It in xeifliin j mile ùf the 
Lake Road, a mf. there tire grist and sawmills, 
church, m bool house, .Vr., ncr r at hand.

Apply lo . JrBMlUKDON, Golem h.
or to HENRY BKUXVN, 

on ihe premises.
October 23, 18G3. •jv3a-3m$iO,APO

V

-I
Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

United OounrlWfilT T)Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > I) Fieri Facias iaaued eat 

Town: W Her Majesty’s County
Court ul ihe United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and m me directed again*! tbe lands end lene- 
meel* ot David I awson, at the suit of Christopher 
Grab!», 1 have seized and taken m execution ell 
the right, title anil intereat of the said défendent is 
and to Lot Number Une Hundred and Hioety 
Seven, in 'he Town ol Goderich and Ctiunty of 
Flumn, containing one-lourth of na acre, with 
the buildir,- thuron erected ; which lea* aad 
teiirmenis 1 shall oiler lor sale at uiy office in the 
Court House, in theTbwn of Goderich, on Tues
day the Seventvciith day of May next, nt Ihe 
hour of twelve ol the Hock, neon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
SbenffH. fir B.

Bv P. Poli-ocx, Deputy Sber.ff,
■" mA’*Office,Goderich, (

Ij2tb February 1864. 1 wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
GDI

Huron apd Bruce, > D Fieri Facias i
To Wit : ) of Her Majesty*» Court el

Common l ieas and to me directtnl against Ihe 
lands and tenements i f Robert Armstrong, at the 
Mill of .*e cmiah I’lirdon Cii'iirPins and Rebecca 
Ann Cummin*, I hax-c neized and taken in ciku- 
lion all the right, »itle and interest of the said de
fendant in and lo the north halves of Lola Twea- 
ty-ieven, Twenty-eight, Tweniy-nine, and Tltii- 
iv. in the !ir*t concessiou ofjhe Township of 
Morn*, in the County of Huron, containing two 
hundred acres more or less ; which lamfa and 

j tenements I shall offer for rale at iny office I» the 
I Court House, ;n the’own ol Goderich, on Tuea- 
I dav ihe Niiivieenihday ol April next, at Ihe hour 
1 of twelve ut the clo«-k. noon.

JUIIN MACDONALD,
SAsrtjf, U 4 B.

I By S P.u.t.or x, Deputy Sherifl.
SheriffV Office, Goderich, /

Jan. Clh 1864. t w

WANTED,
\N AGENT to canvas* lor McGke’s “ Irk 

i.and,” hi llie County ul ♦luron. This i* 
rare chance lor a good canvasser, us cx« lusiv 

I ; territurv will be given.
1 Acilre**, . Wm. PALMER,

General Agent,
awl4-1 fL^ Box 1235 Toronto.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
Tbe great unequalled Preparetlene for 

tteatorlng, levlgoretlng, Beauilfyiug 
aud Wreealng the Ilalr,

Rendering It soft, *llky and glosey, and dl.poeâng It to 
remain In any dclred povltlon ; quickly the
scalp, arresting the fall and imparting a healthy and 
■atural color to tho Hair. •«

IT SEVER FAILS t1
To Restore Grey Hair

TO . *
IU Original i‘outhrnlCotor

"\X V» xvoX a
I nourish menl rw_______ q aired, piod__ ___

same vitality and luxnriou» quantity as In youth.

¥ ot "LaAVe-a mvX CVCvUm\
Whose Hair requires frequent drawing the Zylobak 

••mum has no equal No lady's toilet 
Is complete without It

Bold bj Druggist» throughout the World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFPICB

lit Greenwich Street, New-Tnt City.
=!+/S—>A

Mrs.S.rUUlcn's
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

X AI.UAULK

FARM FOR SALE !
1 fill AC RES of excellent land,being Lot No. 
1 x/x/^3, !0 run. XV. D. ol t’olborne, 6 miles 

from Goderich and miles Iron ihe Gravel 
Rond, 60 acre» cleared, log house, burn and goo.. 
»lieds. AI»o an excellent orvlumd of the choices! 
Irmt. There i» a never lailin" creek miming 
through Ihe centre. Apply to JOHN HARRIS, 
Pn'prielor, or to

w4-6m JOHN STEWART,Gmlerich.

$700 10 LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

App'j to
JOHN DAVISON, 

Barrister, A#».
Otrt'xgiCH, June |6tb. 1863. swftütf

SAW-MILL & FARM
FOR «ALE.

THE subscriber i.« desirous of selling a good 
XValwr Sa w-Mill, siliMted on l^it 22, (MO 

acre»), Sable Line. Lake Shore, Stanley, 7 mile* 
below Bayfield The mill is in find rale running 
order, and-t here is nleniilul supply of limber in 
• he neighborhood. Il is led by a good spring 
creek. There are SO aeree ol fine cleared land in 
connection with ihe mill, which will lie «old with 
it if desired by «he purchaser. There ia a good 
orchatd on the lut. For particular», price, <kc., 
apply on Ihe premises l<«

WILLIAM MARTIN.
Stanley, Od. t, IW w34 <

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) Tl Y virtue of two Write 
Huron and Bruce, / D of Venditioni Exponas 

To Wit : X and a Writ ol Fieri recias
is«ued out of Her Maje*iy'# Court of Common 
I lea* and to me directed against the laqda aad 
tenements of Henry C. Gamble, John Gall, 1rs 
Lewis nnd Thomas Park, at the suits of Malcolm 
McPherson, theCommereial Bank of Cunadajiiid 
the Bunk of Upper Canada, I have aeiaed aad 
taken m execution all tbe right, title and mterert 
«.I the aaid defendants in nnd to IaN* Numbers 928, 
929 nnd 930, on ihe Market Square, in tbe towa Oi 
Goderich and County of Huron ; also. Lots Num
bers 809 on the south side of Ihe Huron Road, ia 
Ihe said town of Goderich and County of Huron ; 
which 1 shall offer lor sale al my office in Ihe 
Court House, in tho town of Goderich, oa Tues- 
«laVothe Twelfth dav of January next, at the hater 
of twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shenfi H. I B.

By S. PoLLorx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich,#

Dec. 17lb, 1863. t w44

The above sale is postjftned until Tuesday, 
the 12th day of April next.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol ) Ti Y virtue of twoWrits ol 
Huron and Bruce, > TJ Fieri Facias, issued out- 

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court oi the United Counties of Huron and Bruce 
and to me d. reeled against the Lands and tene- 
mvnts of John Hawkins the /onager, at the suit* 
of Harry Lake and Murdo"McGregor t I havO 
seized and taken in execution all the right, till# 
and interest of the said defendant, in and te Lola 
numbereS, East Part, booth of Melbourne Street,- 
3, fi and 7, north of Melbourne street, I, 2.3, 4,6, 
6, 7, N.9, 10 and II, south of Drury Lsne,4, 5, 6, 
7,8,9, 10, 2ft. 24,23,26 north ol Drury Lane, It,. 
13, 14, 16, 16, 17, 18 north ol Christina street,- IIP 
north ol Melbourne street; 20 and 21 soulb of Mel- 
uourne street; 29 and 30 east ot' Elizabeth street' 
and 31 west of Elizabeth street, nil in the Village 
ol" Port A Inert in the County ol H won j WhiciS 
L.inda and tenements I shall ofler tor sale 
al my Office in Ihe Court House, in the Towe oP 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty-a'ilh day of 
April next, si the hour of Twelve of the clock*

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. fit ■»•

By S. Pom-oce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» Office, Omit rich, #

Iffth January. 1864. t wfll

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Comities ol) Tl Y virtue of a Writ off 
Huron end Bruce. > J3 Fieri Facias issued euS 

Town; ’ )of Her Majesty’» Coouty 
Court ol the United Counties of Huron aud Bruce 
nnd to me directed against the lande aad leee- 
menu of James Prior, at the suit of James Jamie
son, I have seized and taken in execution all the 
right, title and interest of the said defendant, it»' 
and to Lot JXumlier Three in the first concession, 
south of Ihe Durham Road, in tne lownakip oi 
Hraol and County of Bruce, contamine fifty acre» 
ol land more or leaa ; which lauds and tenement»
I «hall ofler for sale at my office in the Coer* 
House, in tbe town of Goderich, on Tuesday tW 
Seventeenth day of May next, el the hour oh 
twelve of the e oek. noon.

ByS. Pollocx, Deputy bhenff.
i, Goderich,Sheriff’s tifllce,

•th Feb,. IW4.

JOHN MACDONALD^

t

4


